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Abstract
When grown in soils with sparingly available phosphorus (P), white lupin (Lupinus albus L.) forms special
root structures, called cluster roots, which secrete large amounts of organic acids and concomitantly acidify
the rhizosphere. Many studies dealing with the understanding of this P acquisition strategy have been
performed in short time experiments either in hydroponic cultures or in small microcosm designs with sand
or sand:soil mixtures. In the present study, we applied an experimental design which came nearer to the
natural ﬁeld conditions: we performed a one-year experiment on large microcosms containing 7 kg of soil
and allowing separation of rhizosphere soil and bulk soil. We planted six successive generations of lupins
and analysed P uptake, organic P desorption, phosphatase activities and organic acid concentrations in
diﬀerent soil samples along a spatio-temporal gradient. We compared the rhizosphere soil samples of
cluster (RSC) and non-cluster roots (RSNC) as well as the bulk soil (BS) samples. A total shoot biomass of
55.69±1.51 g (d.w.) y)1 was produced and P uptake reached 220.59±5.99 mg y)1. More P was desorbed
from RSC than from RSNC or BS (P<0.05). RSC and RSNC showed a higher activity of acid and
alkaline phosphatases than BS samples and a higher acid phosphatase activity was observed in RSC than in
RSNC throughout the one-year experiment. Fumarate was the most abundant organic acid in all rhizo-
sphere soil samples. Citrate was only present in detectable amounts in RSC while malate and fumarate were
recovered from both RSC and RSNC. Almost no organic acids could be detected in the BS samples. Our
results demonstrated that over a one-year cultivation period in the absence of an external P supply, white
lupin was able to acquire phosphate from the soil and that the processes leading to this P uptake took place
preferentially in the rhizosphere of cluster roots.
Introduction
In soils, phosphorus (P) availability is usually
low. The two main forms of P are the adsorbed
and precipitated inorganic phosphates, which
form complexes with Ca, Fe or Al, and the phos-
phate covalently bound to organic molecules.
The only form of P available to plants is the
inorganic phosphate present in the soil solution,
which rarely exceeds 10 lM (Schachtman et al.,
1998). As a consequence, P deﬁciency is one of
the major limitations for crop production in
many tropical and sub-tropical agroecosystems
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(Fairhust et al., 1999). Moreover, it has been
estimated that inexpensive sources of rock P used
as fertilizers might be depleted very soon, in a
time range of 60–80 years (Vance, 2001) and P
deﬁciency problems would then no longer be
restricted to the tropical and subtropical agricul-
tural context. To cope with this problem of low
P availability in soils, plants have developed vari-
ous strategies for eﬃcient P acquisition, like (i)
extensive root formation, (ii) association with
mycorrhizal fungi (Abbott and Robson, 1982;
Azaizeh et al., 1995; Khaliq and Sanders, 2000),
(iii) secretion of organic acids (Jones, 1998) and
phosphatases (Gaume et al., 2001), (iv) increased
expression of high-aﬃnity P transporters (Liu
et al., 2001) or (v) the development of specialized
roots structures known as cluster roots (Keerthi-
singhe et al., 1998; Lamont, 2003; Neumann and
Martinoia, 2002; Purnell, 1960). White lupin
(Lupinus albus L.) is the sole cluster root forming
species of agricultural importance and is often
used as a model plant for studying cluster root
formation and secretion physiology. Cluster
roots may represent more than 60% of the total
root biomass (Keerthisinghe et al., 1998) and in
comparison with non-cluster roots, they may
increase the surface area by a factor of over 140
times per length unit and the volume of soil
explored by 288 times per unit length (Lamont,
2003). This large surface-to-volume ratio
improves the eﬃciency of solubilisation processes
and nutrient uptake. Cluster roots are known to
exude large amounts of low-molecular-weight
organic anions, especially citrate, which enhances
the availability of P to the plants (Dinkelaker
et al., 1989; Gardner et al., 1983; Gerke et al.,
1994). At the cellular level, Jones (1998) hypothe-
sized two main routes of organic acid eﬄux from
roots to the soil solution: (i) a slow passive diﬀu-
sion across the lipid bilayer and, (ii) an eﬄux
through a plasma membrane channel protein. In
white lupin, carboxylates are secreted in the
unprotonated form through recently identiﬁed
channels (Sasaki et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2004),
whereas acidiﬁcation is due to the activation of
the plasma membrane proton pump (Yan et al.,
2002). Depending on the dissociation properties
and number of the carboxylic groups, organic
anions may complex metal cations like Al3+,
Fe3+ in acid soils and/or Ca2+ and Mg2+ in
alkaline soils. In this context, Gardner et al.
(1983) suggested that ferric-hydroxyl-P-citrate
complexes may be formed and then diﬀuse to the
root surface where reducing agents would liber-
ate the P. Alternatively, ligand exchange of P by
citrate may also occur (Gerke et al., 1994). Fur-
ther, root clusters may secrete enzymes into the
rhizosphere, especially acid phosphatases that
hydrolyze organic P (Gilbert et al., 1999; Wasaki
et al., 1999, 2003). All these processes are
involved in P mobilization and white lupin thus
takes up P not only from the pool normally
available to plants, but also from the stable
residual soil P fractions (Kamh et al., 1999) that
cannot be used by other plants like soybean
(Braum and Helmke, 1995).
Many studies have focused on P nutrition and
some of them were conducted using the hydro-
ponic system for a better understanding of the
processes involved (Hagstro¨m et al., 2001;
Penazola et al., 2002; Sas et al., 2001; Wasaki et
al., 2003). The use of sand cultures (Liu et al.,
2001) and mixtures of sand and soil (4:1, Cu et
al., 2005; 1:1, Watt and Evans, 2003) constituted
the next step, with a solid substrate but still quite
far away from ﬁeld conditions. A further impor-
tant progress was to work with a whole soil ma-
trix, and this was performed by using several
experimental designs like rhizoboxes (Moritsuka
et al., 2000), small pots ﬁlled with 450–800 g soil
(Braume and Helmke, 1995) and plastic bags
containing around 4 kg soil (Wouterlood et al.,
2004). Larger experimental pots made of 10-cm
diameter PVC pipe and 60-cm tall were used by
Cavigelli and Thien (2003), and Bolland (1997)
worked in the ﬁeld on plots 1.4 m wide and 5 m
long. Another important issue when studying
plant nutrition is the length of the cultivation
time. In most studies, short-time experiments
were conducted (17 days, Moritsuka et al., 2000;
18 days, Gaume et al., 2001; 35 days, Watt and
Evans, 2003; 42 days, Cu et al., 2005), whereas
longer time scales, were used only in a few cases
(from 57 to 64 days, Braume and Helmke, 1995;
from 127 to 224 days, Bolland, 1997).
Suﬃciently large systems and longer time spans
of experiments are both needed for a more realistic
view of the processes involved in the transfer of
nutrients from soil to plant. An intermediate
design between hydroponic systems/small pots in
the laboratory and cultivated plots in the ﬁeld is
needed for a better understanding of the processes
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involved and this would enable a further extrapo-
lation and/or modelling of results to the whole ag-
roecosystem level. It is for these reasons that we
conducted a one-year experiment in microcosms
containing 7 kg of soil allowing quantiﬁcation of
transfer of soil phosphate to the plants from dif-
ferent root distances (comparing the uptake from
rhizosphere soil vs. bulk soil). We used white lupin
as a model plant and investigated temporary chan-
ges in soil organic and inorganic P pools, as well
as secretion of phosphatases and organic acids by
cluster and non-cluster roots. Even though white
lupin reaches maturity in 224 days under ﬁeld con-
ditions (Bolland, 1997), the ﬂowering stage of the
plants under our experimental conditions was
reached already 60 days after sowing, probably
due to long day period (16 h) and the high light
intensity. Therefore, six generations of lupin were
consecutively planted to cover the time span of
1 year. This setup allowed us to gain deeper
insights into rhizosphere processes than a single
generation of plant cultivation since the eﬀects
were magniﬁed by continuous cropping of the soil.
Materials and methods
Experimental setup
Microcosms (Figure 1) were used in this study,
designed after ‘Starpots’ (Jansa et al., 2003) and
consisting of a central PVC tube (15 cm internal
diameter and 35 cm height) and four small side
arms (4 cm diameter and 20 cm length). Root
penetration from the central tube to the side
arms was prevented by a 25 lm-nylon mesh
(Nitex 03-25/19, Sefar, Ru¨schlikon, Switzerland)
between the side arms and the central tube (Fig-
ure 1). This system allows for the separation of
roots from the side arms, although root hairs can
pass through the nylon mesh because of their
small diameter (Dittmer, 1949). These micro-
cosms were ﬁlled with chromic luvisol (5–30 cm,
Ap horizon) that had been regularly cropped
with wheat (Corcelles-Concise, VD, Switzerland).
This soil contained 50% sand, 30% silt, 20%
clay, 0.97% organic carbon, 0.31% mineral car-
bon, ratio carbon:nitrogen (C/N): 11.8, pHH2O:
Figure 1. Scheme of a microcosm composed of a central PVC tube and four side arms. A nylon mesh of 25 lm was inserted
between each arm and the central tube. The side arm watering system is described (Blumat). Soil collection sites in the arms are
indicated.
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7.8, pHKCl: 7.02, 1407.8 (±74.2) mg kg
)1 total P
colorimetrically measured following a Kjeldahl
oxidation. The soil was air-dried after collecting
in the ﬁeld and sieved through a 2 mm mesh,
and remoistened to 20% water content (w:w)
prior to ﬁlling the microcosms at a bulk density
of 1.35 g cm)3. Side arms were also ﬁlled with
the same soil, and a manual watering system
with a ceramic cone (Blumat, Tensio-Technik,
Geisenheim, Germany) was put at the end of
each side arm (in the portion from 15 to 20 cm)
to promote water penetration. Seeds of white lu-
pin (Lupinus albus L. cv. Amiga, Su¨dwestdeut-
sche Saatzucht, Rastatt, Germany) were
incubated overnight in aerated deionised water
before being placed in between ﬁlter paper sheets
moistened with 0.2 mM CaSO4 for 4 days in the
dark and 1 day in the light. Four seeds were
planted into the central tube of each microcosm.
Experimental design and growth conditions
Forty-eight microcosms were prepared and half
of them were planted with lupin and half left
unplanted. All microcosms were kept in a growth
chamber (Normoﬂex, KR 11C/200S10, Schaller
Uto AG, Bern, Switzerland) under the following
conditions: photoperiod 16/8 h (day/night), tem-
perature 24/20 C (day/night), 50% humidity,
daylight intensity 8000 lux (mixed ﬂuorescent
tubes, 36W 830 and 36W 840). Three micro-
cosms of each treatment were then harvested at
each of the eight sampling dates, namely after 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9 and 12 months after sowing. For
watering (both in sides arms and at the top of
microcosms), we used a nutrient solution without
P containing (in mg l)1): Ca(NO3)2Æ4H2O (118),
K2SO4 (32.6), MgSO4Æ7H2O (40), FeNaEDTA
(3.67), KCl (0.93), H3BO3 (0.46), MnSO4ÆH2O
(0.42), CuSO4Æ5H2O (0.06), ZnSO4Æ7H2O (0.072),
Mo7O24(NH4)6 (0.93). Over the growth period,
no water leached from the microcosms.
Harvest and sampling
At the beginning of the lupin ﬂowering state
(after 60 days in our experimental conditions),
shoot biomass of all plants was harvested, and
new seeds (4 per microcosm) were planted into
each microcosm to start the next generation. For
the assessment of shoot biomass and P uptake by
the continuously cropped lupins during the whole
cultivation period (Figure 2), values were cumu-
lated from one generation to the next for the
microcosms undergoing more than one lupin
generation (i.e. from month 3 to 12). At each of
the eight sampling dates, six microcosms (three
with lupin and three without plants) were har-
vested. Shoots of the four plants were pooled
and dried at 40 C to avoid carbon or nitrogen
losses. Roots were collected from the central
tubes of each of the microcosms (separately the
cluster and non-cluster roots). Likewise, bulk soil
samples (not adhering to roots) were collected
from the central tubes. Amounts of both cluster
and non-cluster roots were similar at each sam-
pling date, and all roots were linked together.
This indicates that roots collected at each sam-
pling date originated from the living plants and
that the older roots were decomposed. Rhizo-
sphere soil (adhering to the roots) was gently
shaken oﬀ the roots and sieved through 1 mm
mesh. Fine roots were carefully removed from
the sieved soil and a distinction was made
between rhizosphere soil from cluster roots
(RSC) and rhizosphere soil from non-cluster
roots (RSNC). Three soil samples were obtained
from the side arms, namely the portions at dis-
tances 0–5, 5–10 and 10–15 cm from the central
tube. Samples from the same distances in the
four diﬀerent side arms were pooled. So, on our
root-soil gradient ranging from the immediate
root vicinity to the most distant soil, six diﬀerent
soil samples were collected: the rhizosphere soil
of cluster roots (RSC) and non-cluster roots
(RSNC), the bulk soil (BS) collected from the
central cylinder (BS0) and the three sections from
the side arms, 0–5 cm (BS5), 5–10 cm (BS10) and
10–15 cm (BS15). From each sample, one part
was stored at )80 C for organic acids analysis,
while another part was stored at +4 C for a
maximum of 2 days for enzymatic assays. For P
analysis, both soil and plant samples were dried
at 40 C for 48 h.
Soil phosphatases
The analysis of phosphatase activity (phospho-
monoesterase) was based on the release of para-
nitrophenol (stained in yellow) by the enzymes
after soil incubation with para-nitrophenyl phos-
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phate as a substrate in a modiﬁed universal
buﬀer MUB [pH 6.5 for the assay of acid phos-
phatase activity (AcPA), and pH 11 for the as-
say of alkaline phosphatase activity (AkPA)], as
described by Tabatabai and Bremner (1969).
The reaction mixture contained 1 g soil to
which 1 ml para-nitrophenyl phosphate (1 g l)1)
and 0.25 ml of toluene were added. After shak-
ing and following the incubation for 1 h at
37 C, the soil solution was ﬁltered (Whatman
GF/C) and the absorbance of the ﬁltrate was
measured at 400 nm (Spectrophotometer Libra
S12, Biochrom, Biolabo SA, Chaˆtel-St-Denis,
Switzerland).
Phosphorus in soil and plants
Total P in both soil and plant samples was color-
imetrically measured following a Kjeldahl oxida-
tion. One gram of soil or 0.5 g dry weight (d.w.)
plant biomass was put into a digestion tube
(Bu¨chi, Laboratoriums-Technik AG, Flawil,
Switzerland) with two glass balls, a Kjeldahl tab-
let (Merck, VWR International, Nyon, Switzer-
land) and 12 ml of H2SO4 96%. After digestion
at 360 C for 2 h, samples were cooled and 60 ml
of de-ionized water were added. After ﬁltration
(512½, Schleicher and Schuell AG, Riehen, Swit-
zerland), P was determined at 880 nm using the
molybdate procedure (Murphy and Riley, 1962).
Organic P was assessed by igniting soil samples
(1 g d.w.) in a muﬄe furnace at 550 C for 1 h
(modiﬁed from Anderson and Ingram, 1993).
Both ignited and unignited samples were placed
into propylene tubes and 50 ml of 0.5 N H2SO4
were added. After shaking the tubes overnight,
samples were ﬁltered (512½ ﬁlter type, low P
content, pore diameter: 2 lm, Schleicher and
Schuell, Switzerland) and P was determined as
above. The diﬀerence in the acid extractable P of
ignited and unignited samples provides an esti-
mate of organic P. Extractable P (also called
plant available P in the following text) was deter-
mined according to Olsen et al. (1954) by shak-
ing 2.5 g of soil with 60 ml of sodium
bicarbonate NaHCO3 (0.5 N, pH 8.5) for
30 min. Phosphate was determined in the ﬁltrate
(512½ ﬁlter type, low P content, pore diameter:
2 lm, Schleicher and Schuell, Switzerland) as
above.
Organic acids in soil
Organic acids were extracted by shaking soil
(0.75 g fresh weight) with 1.5 ml sterilized
de-ionized water for 30 min at 1400 rpm. Sam-
ples were then centrifuged for 5 min at
16,000 g. The supernatant was ﬁltered through
0.2 lm syringe ﬁlters (Semadeni SA, Ostermundi-
gen, Switzerland) and 600 ll were dried at 50 C
in a speed-vac (Univapo 150H, Uniequip, Mar-
tinsried, Deutschland). Samples were resuspended
in distilled water and 100 ll was analyzed by
HPLC. Organic acids were separated on a cat-
ion-exchange column (300 7.8 mm, 10 lm, H+
form, Benson, Reno, Nevada, USA) using iso-
cratic elution with 20 mM H2SO4 at
0.7 ml min)1 and room temperature. Absorbance
was monitored at 210 nm. Calibration curves
with standard organic acids (Fluka, Switzerland)
were performed for quantiﬁcation of the most
abundant organic acids present in the analyzed
samples.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed in S-PLUS,
version 6.1 (Insightful Corporation, Seattle, WA,
USA). Data were tested for normality of distri-
bution and homogeneity of variance (Kolmogo-
rov–Smirnov test). The two-factor analyses of
variance (ANOVAs) were performed to test the
impact of the proximity of roots (rhizophere vs.
non-rhizosphere soil) and the length of the
growth period on total soil P, organic P, extract-
able P, and organic acids in the diﬀerent soil
samples. For pairwise comparisons, we used
Tukey–Kramer HSD tests (interval of conﬁdence
95%) and the Student’s t-test for the organic
acid data (interval of conﬁdence: 95%).
Results
P uptake by lupin
Shoot biomass and total P contents (after sub-
tracting the P contained in the original seeds) are
shown in Figure 2 as cumulative values over the
one-year experiment. Aboveground biomass pro-
duction of lupin during the ﬁrst two months of
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the experiment reached 10.27±1.12 g (above-
ground biomass) (d.w.) per pot. Biomass produc-
tion of about 80% was reached within 1 month
of growth, and this resulted in the timeline of
biomass plateauing at 2, 4 and 6 months (Figure 2).
In total, 55.69±1.51 g d.w. were produced dur-
ing 1 year of cropping. P uptake by lupin (P con-
tent minus seed P, 2.93±0.36 mg P seed)1)
followed the same pattern as the biomass
throughout the experiment (Figure 2), with a
total of 220.59±5.99 mg P extracted by the
plants from the soil. This represents 2.62% of
the total P present in the pot.
Soil P
For both rhizosphere and root-free soil frac-
tions, the amounts of extractable P remained
constant in the ﬁrst 6 months of the experiment,
and then decreased gradually (Figure 3a). More
P was desorbed from the RSC than from the
RSNC or BS15 soil fractions (P<0.05, Fig-
ure 3a). A temporary decline in the soil organic
P pool was observed in the RSC fraction, fol-
lowed by a rise from month 2 to month 6, and
subsequent decline between 6 and 12 months of
cultivation (Figure 3b). Except for the ﬁrst
month, RSC consistently showed the lowest
Figure 3. Soil bicarbonate extractable P (a) on a dry weight soil basis, and soil organic P (b) at diﬀerent times from beginning of
the experiment. LBS15: soil from side arms of microcosms planted with lupin, 10–15 cm from roots; CBS15: soil from side arms of
microcosms without lupin; RSC: rhizosphere soil from cluster roots; RSNC: rhizosphere soil from non-cluster roots. Means and
standard errors of means of three replicates are shown.
Figure 2. Mean values of dry weight of white lupin shoots
per month (line) and mean values of total phosphorus (P)
uptake (total P content minus original seed P) in the shoots
per month (bars). For microcosms undergoing more than one
lupin generation (from month 3 to 12), data for all previous
generations were cumulated per microcosm replicate and per
date before the calculation of means and standard errors.
Small numbers in the bars indicate the number of plant gen-
erations at each date (one generation corresponds to 60 d of
cultivation).
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levels of organic P (P<0.05) among the soil
samples, suggesting that more organic P had
been mineralized in RSC than in the other soil
samples. In contrast to the diﬀerences observed
between RSC and bulk soil samples, no signiﬁcant
diﬀerences between RSNC and bulk soil were
observed, neither in organic P nor in extractable P.
This indicates that P acquisition was mostly taking
place via the cluster roots. To investigate the
possible underlying solubilisation and acquisition
mechanisms in soil P pools, we analyzed phosphatase
activities and organic acid levels.
Phosphatase activities
Both acid and alkaline phosphatase activities
(AcPA and AkPA, respectively) were higher in
RSC and RSNC soils than in BS15 soils from
either planted or unplanted containers (Figure 4).
Acid phosphatase was more active in RSC than
in RSNC soil (P<0.05, Figure 4a), being 3.5
times higher in RSC (35.6 lmol g)1 h)1) than in
RSNC (10.8 lmol g)1 h)1) after 2 months of cul-
tivation. Over the time, AcPA showed a strong
negative correlation with organic P (Spearman
rho = )0.93, P = 0.02). This correlation ﬁts
with the known hydrolysis mechanism of the
organic P and indicates that phosphatase activity
may well account for the P acquisition of white
lupin, as shown in Figure 2. AkPA was
signiﬁcantly lower than AcPA (Figure 4b). How-
ever, a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between rhizosphere
soil and bulk soil fractions was still observed
during the ﬁrst 6 months (P<0.05).
Organic acids
Fumarate was the most abundant organic acid in
the soil samples, followed by malate and citrate
Figure 4. Phosphatase activities in soil (on dry weight basis). (a) Acid phosphatase (pH 6.5), and (b) alkaline phosphatase (pH 11).
LBS15: soil from side arms of microcosms planted with lupin, 10–15 cm from roots; CBS15: soil from side arms of microcosms with-
out lupin; RSC: rhizosphere soil from cluster roots; RSNC: rhizosphere soil from non-cluster roots. Means and standard errors of
means of three replicates are shown.
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(Figure 5). Signiﬁcantly higher amounts of the
three major organic acids (fumarate, citrate and
malate) were found in pots planted with lupin
than in the unplanted pots (P<0.05, data not
shown). Traces of other organic acids like ace-
tate or succinate were also found in the samples
(data not shown). There was a high variability in
the organic acid concentrations with time, espe-
cially in the rhizosphere soil samples. High
amounts were found after 2 months (ﬁrst lupin
generation) and after 12 months (sixth lupin gen-
eration). In RSNC, organic acid production was
low 9 months after the beginning of the experi-
ment (Figure 5), which corresponds to a sam-
pling date, where lupins were 30 d old, and not
60 d, as was the case otherwise. Citrate was
much more abundant in RSC than in RSNC
(P<0.05). In contrast, malate and fumarate
were present in signiﬁcantly higher amounts in
RSNC (P<0.05). As expected, almost no
organic acids could be detected in the bulk soil
or in the 10–15 cm section of the microcosm
side-arms, except for little amounts of fumarate
detected at some sampling dates. However,
fumarate was also found in control pots (Fig-
ure 6c), indicating that its presence cannot be
directly related to root secretion activity
Soil after 1 year of lupin cultivation
Figure 6 describes the situation after 1 year and
shows the results for all locations along the root–
soil gradient. For extractable P (Figure 6a) a dif-
ference between lupin and control pots was
observed for BS0 and BS5 (P < 0.05), but this
diﬀerence disappeared with increasing distance
from the roots. The high level of extractable P in
BS5 could be explained by the fact that the
nylon mesh could act as a physical support for
plant roots and/or bacteria; thus, higher root
exudation and/or bacterial secretion could occur
at this place, leading to greater phosphatase
activities and consequently a higher organic P
mineralization than in the distant soil BS0.
In addition, despite the low values of the enzy-
matic activities in the bulk soil samples, AkPA
was higher in BS0 in microcosms planted with
lupin compared to control pots (P < 0.05) but
this diﬀerence also disappeared with distance
from the root system (Figure 6b). In contrast, a
clear rhizosphere eﬀect could be observed in all
the three parameters studied (Figure 6a, b and
c): (i) lower values of extractable P were mea-
sured in RSC and RSNC than in BS0, BS5,
BS10 and BS15 (P < 0.05); (ii) except for AkPA
Figure 5. Concentrations of organic acids in soil (on dry weight basis): citrate (black), malate (grey) and fumarate (white) in the
diﬀerent soil fractions from microcosms planted with lupin. RSC: rhizosphere soil of cluster roots; RSNC: rhizosphere soil of non-
cluster roots; LBS0: bulk soil from central cylinder of microcosms. LBS15: soil from side arms of the microcosms planted with lupin,
10–15 cm from roots. Bars represent means of three replicates.
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in RSC, phosphatase activities were in general
higher near the roots than far from them (Fig-
ure 6b, P < 0.05) and (iii) the same trend was
observed for organic acid concentrations (Fig-
ure 6c, P < 0.05). As compared to the rhizo-
sphere of non-cluster roots, the soil sampled
from the rhizosphere of cluster roots displayed a
lower extractable P level, a higher acid phospha-
tase activity and a greater concentration of cit-
rate (Figure 6a, b and c).
Discussion
The present study was conducted to monitor the P
dynamics (sorption/desorption and acquisition by
plants) in an experimental setup based on the Star-
pot model (Jansa et al., 2003) which enabled us to
come a step nearer to the natural ﬁeld conditions.
The originality of this design was the implementa-
tion of root-free compartments in our microcosms
allowing us to deﬁne three levels of root proximity,
Figure 6. Soil bicarbonate extractable P (a), phosphatase activity (b) and organic acid concentrations (c) after 1 year of cultiva-
tion. (a): Soil bicarbonate extractable P. Grey and white bars indicate microcosms planted with lupin and unplanted ones, respec-
tively. Soil from 0 to 5 (BS5), 5 to 10 (BS10), and 10 to 15 (BS15) cm from the roots was obtained from the side arms of the
microcosms. BS0: bulk soil from the central cylinder of microcosms. RSC: rhizosphere soil from cluster roots. RSNC: rhizosphere
soil from non-cluster roots. Acid (AcPA, solid lines, closed symbols) and alkaline (AkPA, dashed lines, open symbols) phosphatase
activities in soil (on dry weight basis) in microcosms with and without lupin (circles and squares, respectively). The value of AcPA
is indicated on the ﬁgure (26.36) for RSC. For the legend for BS0, BS5, BS10, BS15, RSNC and RSC, see (a). (c): Concentrations
of citrate (black), malate (grey) and fumarate (white) in soil (on dry weight basis) planted with lupin or not. RSC: rhizosphere soil
of cluster roots. RSNC: rhizosphere soil of non-cluster roots. LBS0 and CBS0: bulk soil from the central cylinder of microcosms
planted or not, respectively. LBS15 and CBS15: soil from side arms of microcosms planted or not with lupin, respectively. Means
and standard errors of means of three replicates are shown.
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(i) rhizosphere soil, (ii) bulk soil (i.e. non-adhering
to roots) from the central compartment of micro-
cosms and, (iii) bulk soil from the side-arms, where
a complete absence of roots was guaranteed. We
followed the changes in P uptake, extractable and
organic P pools, phosphatase activities as well as
organic acids during 1 year of cultivation and we
showed a clear spatio-temporal evolution of most
of the measured variables.
Shoot biomass reached 55.69±1.51 g (d.w.)
per microcosm at the end of the year. Despite
the supply of iron and zinc through the nutrient
solution and despite the relatively high amounts
of bicarbonate extractable P in the original soil,
white lupins produced a signiﬁcant quantity of
cluster roots, especially at the end of the one-year
experiment. Our results show that P-adequate
plants also form cluster roots as previously dem-
onstrated by Shen et al. (2003) who supported
the hypothesis that a partial depletion of avail-
able P over time could have induced P deﬁciency
and enhanced formation of cluster roots. In our
study, the low amounts of organic P and bicar-
bonate extractable P, and conversely the high
phosphatase activities and the signiﬁcant release
of organic acids near the roots after a year con-
ﬁrmed this hypothesis.
Over the course of experiment, there was a
clear eﬀect of plant generation, especially in the
rhizosphere soil samples. Particularly after
month 2 and 12, an eﬃcient P acquisition mech-
anism is reﬂected by the very low NaHCO3
extractable P levels left around the roots of
white lupin, and especially around cluster roots
(Figures 3a and 6a). The low extractable P con-
centration in the rhizosphere soil fraction at
month 2 may be due to diﬀerent reasons: ﬁrst, it
may be linked to a high general microbial activ-
ity (which was also reﬂected by a high urease
activity, see below). This higher bacterial activity
might have been stimulated by the enhanced
secretion of organic acids in the rhizosphere of
both cluster and non-cluster roots, as shown in
Figure 5 and it could have led to higher bacterial
P uptake in this rhizosphere environment. An-
other possible explanation is the fact that after
two months, the ﬁrst generation had completed
its growth and took up phosphate, part of which
would remain in the root system and, after min-
eralization by the microcosm microﬂora, return
to the soil and beneﬁt to the next generation,
explaining the higher remaining extractable P at
the following harvest dates. Phosphatase activi-
ties (Figures 4 and 6b), as well as the high
amounts of organic acids (Figures 5 and 6c),
revealed a complementary strategy to acquire P
from both the organic and the inorganic pools.
Thus, without addition of exogenous P, white lu-
pins could still ﬁnd some P in the soil to take up
until the end of the experiment.
We found that, in addition to the well-
known secretion of organic acids, which was
clearly demonstrated previously in hydroponic
systems and conﬁrmed in our study, phospha-
tases also played a major role in P acquisition.
Again, we were able to conﬁrm in an experi-
mental situation which approaches the real
ﬁeld conditions, the ﬁndings previously discov-
ered and studied in hydroponic cultures
(Gaume et al., 2001; Wasaki et al., 2003). A
qualitative in vivo analysis of phosphatase
activity was made in a loamy soil by Dinkela-
ker and Marschner (1992). Our experiment is,
to our knowledge, the ﬁrst quantitative mea-
sure of both acid and alkaline phosphatase
activities in the rhizosphere soil of the cluster
roots of white lupin. Phosphatase activities
were higher in the rhizosphere soil than in the
bulk soil. In the rhizosphere of cluster roots,
the high activity of AcPA showed a strong
negative correlation with organic P (expressed
as a percentage of total P) over the cultivation
period. This suggests an intense hydrolysis of
organic P over the year resulting in a consid-
erable release of available P in the vicinity of
cluster roots. The ﬁrst peak of AcPA after two
months of incubation (Figure 4a), which was
correlated to a strong decrease in organic P
contents (expressed as a percentage of total P)
at the same sampling time, may be due either
to a generally high secretion of root exudates
including phosphatases, or to an intense micro-
bial growth in response to these root exudates,
and the production by these microbes of phos-
phatases. This particular behaviour at the
beginning of the experiment may be due to a
necessary adjustment of the experimental sys-
tem, since air-drying, sieving and remoistening
the soil had certainly disturbed the microﬂora
and microfauna living in the soil. This was
conﬁrmed by an additional measure of urease
activity that was strongest at month 2 (data
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not shown). It appears that a certain amount
of time is required for the system to reach a
new equilibrium. The high enzyme activity
observed after twelve months may reﬂect an
actual need for P for the white lupin growth.
We observed also the presence of AcPA in
RSNC, leading to a signiﬁcant desorption of P
in the proximity of non-cluster roots over the
time. This is in line with the ﬁndings of Wasaki
et al. (1999, 2003) who showed that not only
cluster roots but the whole root system could
secrete acid phosphatases. These authors
showed that the activity of AcPA was highest
in lupin grown under P deﬁciency and that the
expression of the gene encoding this enzyme
was induced by a decrease in internal P con-
centrations (Wasaki et al., 2003). The same
observation was made by Gilbert et al. (1999),
who found an enhanced AcPA activity in both
root extracts and root exudates of white lupins
grown in P-deﬁcient conditions. Moreover,
these authors also showed that under P deﬁ-
ciency, an additional isoform of AcPA was
produced and secreted by white lupin roots.
This additional isoform was present in far
greater amounts in the roots and root exudates
of cluster roots, as compared to non-cluster
roots. Releasing acid phosphatases is not
restricted to lupin roots and this phenomenon
was also demonstrated for P-deﬁcient maize in
hydroponic culture (Gaume et al., 2001). In
addition, Asmar et al. (1995) showed higher
rhizosphere phosphatase activity, which might
increase mobilization and depletion of soil
organic P in barley. While many authors only
analyzed AcPA, we also investigated the alka-
line form of the enzyme and we found that
the activity was smaller by a factor of four
both in RSC and RSNC, but signiﬁcantly
higher compared to control soil. This original
result leads us to suggest that not only AcPA
but also AkPA may contribute to the improve-
ment of P desorption from the soil matrix.
However, the stability of acid and alkaline
phosphatases (4.5–6 and 9–10 as pH optima,
respectively; Alef et al., 1995) is known to
depend on the soil pH (Eivazi and Tabatabai,
1977; Tabatabai 1994) and since white lupins
are usually growing in acidic soils, acid phos-
phatase may be more relevant than alkaline
phosphatase in the desorption of organic P.
In addition to phosphatases, release of
organic acids from roots is another important
mechanism which increases P acquisition by
plants (Dinkelaker et al., 1989; Jones, 1998). Cit-
rate and malate have been reported to be secreted
from white lupin cluster roots in a growth-stage
dependent manner (Massonneau et al., 2001;
Neumann et al., 1999, 2000). For experimental
reasons, the diﬀerent growth stages could not be
diﬀerentiated in our system, but the presence of
citrate and not only malate indicates that mature
cluster roots were also harvested here. In our
study, fumarate was more abundant than citrate
and malate. Fumarate has previously been ob-
served in the root exudates of lupin: Cawthray
(2003) found comparable amounts of fumarate,
malate and citrate in exudates of soil-grown
white lupin, while Neumann and Ro¨mheld
(1999) found traces of fumarate in root exudates
of white lupin, as well as in wheat, tomato and
chickpea. In our study, highly variable fumarate
concentrations did not allow to deﬁnitely con-
clude about a possible involvement of this car-
boxylate in P acquisition. Apart from one study
(Imas et al., 1997), where fumarate was shown to
increase exponentially in tomato root exudates
under P deﬁciency, the possible involvement of
fumarate is much less well documented than the
involvement of citrate and malate.
The low amounts of organic acids found in the
soil samples, i.e. several micrograms compared to
several milligrams in the roots themselves (data
not shown), may be explained by their rapid sorp-
tion on the soil’s solid phase which is highly pH
dependent as revealed by Jones and Brassington
(1998). In our case, carboxylates were retrieved in
signiﬁcant amounts only from rhizosphere soil
fractions, certainly due to the root secretion activ-
ity. In addition, the microbial degradation rates
of these P-chelating agents may be highly variable
and stronger far away from roots. In the case of
white lupin, the pH strongly decreases in the
direct proximity of cluster roots, which is due to a
proton extrusion that occurs concomitantly with
the secretion of citrate (Sas et al., 2001). In addi-
tion to the role of these protons in maintaining
charge balance through compensation of the neg-
ative charges of the secreted organic anions, this
pH decrease might also play an indirect role in
reducing microbial consumption of citrate and
malate. We have previously shown that in the
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rhizosphere of cluster roots, bacterial abundance
is signiﬁcantly reduced in the proximity of citrate
secreting root parts (Weisskopf et al., 2005) and
this supports the hypothesis that the decrease of
pH may partly be responsible for the lower abun-
dance of bacteria at the stage where citrate secre-
tion takes place.
In conclusion, our results showed that the rhi-
zosphere of white lupin, and especially the vicin-
ity of cluster roots was characterized by (i)
important mineralisation processes over the year
of cultivation (ii), high acid phosphatase activity
as well as alkaline phosphatase activity, demon-
strated to our knowledge for the ﬁrst time in
white lupin rhizosphere and, (iii) high levels of
citrate and malate, with citrate only present in
the rhizosphere of cluster roots. As previously
reported by Gilbert et al. (1999), white lupin
develops several coordinated adaptative strategies
to P-deﬁcient conditions that such a one year
study in microcosms could help to understand at
a large spatio-temporal scale. Our results showed
that the soil collected in the central tube was also
inﬂuenced by the roots, assessing the problem of
root proximity in small pots mentioned by Gregory
(2004). The next step of this research would be
the use of mesocoms in the ﬁeld under annual
variations of temperature, natural night/day
cycles and rainfall events for a better approach
of agroecosystem functioning.
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